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WHITE SOX
Prizefighter is
Killed; Opponent
Must Face Court

COUNTRY READYiARMY PLANES

FOR TWO FAIRS; HOP OFF FOR

LABOR'S PUN

IS TOLD BEND

BUSINESS MEN

REAL W0 R K

sin Hi

CONVENTION

LONG CONTEST
AGA N W N

FROM REDS

GRANGE HALL FARM-

ERS OUT TODAY.

IIIK nl.it Inn from Ilend Will

llo on Hand fur Tuiii.ilo I air
lu-e- Coiupi'ifiion In

MHiil al Itaby Klimv.

Wllh the fair on al Mm (JrniiKOj
Hall today. Tiimalo nil dressed up in
her bent bib ami tucker and all ex-

cited for its ninth annua! fall
tomorrow and laniliiK throiiKh

until Friday closliiK with a
hlK ball, there'll be Ihllins doliiK In
the country an well an in town.

Ilend, except that part of it which
Ih concerned with the nctlvltlon and
doliiKH of the State Federation of
Labor plan In to be well represented
al the Tiimalo fair.

Til inn lo and Its environs lias made
n wonderful record IbfH vear in the
.levelonmeiil of .L'rlenlli.r., and live- -

Hlock ill Hie last year. The Bottlers
on tho project expect this year to

put up a most favorable showim; in
both departments this year. Wiih

t the exhibition this year the project
settlers will show livestock of the
purebred class for the (1 rut time, and
a visitor tomorrow' will obtain a

comprehensive Idea as to what de-

velopment has been made aloliK this
line.

Keen Inlei'it Shown
The exhibits will be larger

better In the grounds crops class
than they have ever been before, ac- -

cording to tho board of directors of
the fair. Keener interest has been
taken' in tho preparation of the dls- -

I(y lli.itr.l l'ri- to Thi' ll. ti.l hull. tin.

NliW YORK, Oil. H. Meyer
Ellin, I'll year nlil boxer, died

following a mutch Willi Hay
Dnyhi In Joiney City IhhI night.
ill WIIH 1'nlldorcd llni'OIIHciotlH J

when bin bund Hlriiik I hi' Hour
4 iifli-- r u blow. Hiiylii In liHd for

hlllllHlnUghter.

Central Oregon
Marine Owner of
. Pershing's Flag

The Hint l ulled Stales tlaK

which flew over lite A. K. K.

Kctieinl bi'adiinirti'rii of (ioner- -

al 1'ornliluK in Prance In now
4 in poHHi'HHloti of John liobry of 4

1r I'liiiovlllo. This iiallonal em- -

blom Ih Kioatly chi'iiHlied by
4 ItH poKHOKKO i. liobry, il Ih 4
4 iinderHlooil wiih olTered ii hlK

Hum for the flnic while bo wan
4 III CblciiKo. but refused to Hell 4
4 II. liobry wan In Franco with 4

the Mb .Murines and wan anionic 4
tho II I. it to cullKl from Central

It Ori'Koii. He Haw most of the 4
4 major cnunKi'itn'iits on the 4

wcHterii front in which bin or- -

Kiinl7.nl Ion i'liKiiited.

ROUND TABLE

WORK IS EASY

WITH NO IICSI NICKS TO TltANS.

ACT. I Silt S litl. I. )M

AIUOI KNS 1H SV PAV

IS I'.XI'I.CTi:!) TO.MOKKOW.

Il Hnll. .l Pro lu The IU n.l llulUlln.l

WASIIINUTON. 1). ('.. Oct. 8.

The itidtiHltial peace commtHsioii met

today, found no bust'lioHH to be trans-
acted, mid adjourned until tomor-
row. I'nder the rules, tho individ-
ual mcinhci s may not present a
resolution without tho assent of
their croups.

Chairman C'hadhntiriie, of tho Cen-

tral committee Is prepared to pro-

pone a limit nmondment lo Rive the
Central committee time to consider
more proposals belnn prepared for
I n I rod net loll by three different
i: ro u ps.

II Ih expected that the conference
will bo floodod with proposals to-

morrow. More than liotl wero re-

ceived from outside sourceH but are
boltiK hold up until they lire approved
by conference groups.

pb.y aloiiK all line.. j thffe c,aKgcg of hollorsgnor,c8tThe hoys and Klrls will have on '
across the .contlllent. faltle8t

opportunity to vie with the old folks 1, fl tlm) and tuUM Ume
in tho stock Judgli.K contest and (her )us,d haudcap8 ,.vcn each ela8S
will also have tholr would be prlzj'0j acrog

SALLEE HENCIIED T.Y
HITTERS.

GAME SCORE IS 4-- 3

I I. mIIi- - Ionic Hiii U After Tun !'
frulx in World Noilrn mill I'lulim

4'lHll, lll'llllj liilllll lll'lln

Mulil limit IhiMo.

Illy Hliltr.1 I'm.. ln'Itir III li.l llulli Ilu. I

CINCINNATI. Oct. K - The IlKht-Iii- k

npliit r the Chicago Will'" Hox

I rl in ili-- l again lodny. i ti '

ii hiking llio hcvoiiMi game of llio
ncrlen from I lin Cincinnati Niitlniiiiln

hy u of four In olio. Th .ox
victory brings tlin hiiii'u of gumon up
to four In three In fnvor of t lin lied.

Clrotli1 came hark, mill p'.V'd;
lilmni'lf despite I hi' two oarlli" -

feats handed IiIiu liy I hi' Iti'i! i. Tin.
lllilii vi'ii'i'iin worked coolly iiml of-- j

tci lively IIii'oiikIioiiI. Allhiitir'i fri- -

liiriilly In danger. Iio ii Juki

enough In rn I'rvr lo turn bark th.'j
National iiiiiiniiiiiiH, who fought hit-- :

lerly In tlin riiil
Tin' Clilraitoiiiin' victory wan Hie!

result of ha lit. rli an hlllliiK off
Siilli'i', whom ih"y draw, htiihllliiled
mill beaten, lo tin showers, In tin
lifth, Th Ii Ii :ii;i nt luck mlssnm-II- I

(lin hitIi'h iinlll yesterday, wis
liiitxt effective iikiiIii. Tim vlslto'
hlii wore hunched, anil ili'llv. timI
In pinches whi'ti possible rniiit wore

waiting on tlm bags.
Tlif Sox with lending four lo noth-It-

at lin- - t'liil of Ihu flflli Inning.
They kimhi iI on In tlm f rx t . another
In Ihi' ihlrit, iiml two In I ho II fill
Th" laM two were scored on two hits
inn! two errors. Ai the iml of ilu
llftli. Fisher rt'llt'Vi'il Sullen for Hie
ld'ilu, a ml ii In Una i cjilaci'il hy

l.ii'iui' ul lh" beginning of Ilu'
hi Mil.

Tho lialiorli'. stinting Hi" Kami'
wore CIcoU" mill Sfhiilk for Chicago,
mxl Snllcf it ml Win go for t'l urln mil

probe is 'pnTor
COAST COMPANIESf

Illy I'nlliil 1'r.n. I.. Tlii- - UuHftln. I

WASHINGTON. I). C. Oft S.- -

Hearing began loilay linforn Iho
I'Viltiritl Trail" i n m i us ii In Iho
cant' InvnlvlliK L'a I'at'llli' ftiuHl Hiiitar

j oinpnnli'N, rluirKi'il Willi rofiiHliiK to
mil llit'lr priMluiis lo n I. ok AiikIi'x
Kiiiii'r.v t u i :

Tit EATIES ItATI FI ED
BY ITALIAN RULER

UOMK. Oct. 8. KIiik Kmmamii'I
riiillli'il Urn (Ji't'iniin anil Aiimi rlnii
trtutllt'ii hy royal ilt't'roo. II wan

iinnoiincnil limn today,

JAZZ ORCHESTRA TO
PLAY REVEILLE WEEK

DniitinK AmiiiKril for Diuinu Six

MkIiIm Work Id Kliut Himiii

on Ciiriiivnt (riiuiiilM.

,.,, in , i viiu.i ....
'

CHHh
j

" """i"'" "
mlses to develop in Mie baby con-- ,
test. It is expected that nearmany fjve Imichnes Ieft MilleoIll aIld ,lleI0 percent Infants of Head will bo rPm.l(lldc.r 8tarte(, from San Fran.
put on display for the Judgment of cis(.0 The race acr0!)3 t,e contn.
the M. D.'s who be selectedmay a8jcm m, buck more ,han 54n0 ,,
the Judges. .

,g ,,x,,ecte4 to consume 12 d;.vs.
To all who attend Tuu.alo pro- - j Thoro w bc nQ nigh( flj.ng

niisoH io give a gooa lair wtin plenty-o-

variety.

WILL MEKT GENERAL
API'ROVAL.

HARTWIG IS SPEAKER

ICiiilirlillxni Largely Km' lo Hecoiil

(llgnllllllloll, lli'iilll'i'K KelTl'llliy

of Mliili I'Vilonilon Cnion

Will riitlil AiiiiitIi.1.

That tlif Slat" of

l.ahor couvt'iilloii now In kohhIoii In

Hi-- will ilivelop ii labor pi ok mm

for Mm Hlaln which nil can appiovo
wan llio ili'iiiirailoti of lienlilent
Olio llmiwii; In a npnech beforu tiu
Comnioi'iial iiiih HiIh noon. Whim

llni pioKiiim In hu iihIiimI that
Iho fact that It in n labor proKram
be fiucol li'ii bill Ihul II be Ml Hilled

and Klvcn the rotiriltli'rulloji lo

which II In entitled.
Called on by I'lenltlenl Koley of

the Commercial iiiih .Mr. llaitwlK
e.p) muted the ibunliH of tho labor
dolt'Kali'H for tho oiilei'taliiinoiil pro-
vided Ihi'tii yeHierilay and for Iho

hoHpltulily Willi which they were k

rerelvi'd In Ilend "Some of our
tlolemileii." Mr. IliuiwiK mild, "feel
Ihnl Unit' Im a dlfferencf between
lli'lid'M ctiiuie.aicliil club and otlioin
clnliM. You art not ho liltlo btiiind
here Ihnl you rauiiot hoo that llio
ffTortH of orKiiulxed labor aro to
malic a better world for all."

Autocracy lleciitsl
CoiiliuuluK. Mr MarlwiK ttHHorted

Unit mi im IiiisIiii'mb uitil had alreatly
forKotten Ihi It'HHOUH of the war nut)
wore HcekliiK ( return lo the
methoilH of autiicracy which the war
was foiiKht to end. OpptiMllltiii to
Hie pioKWHH of labor on Iho parr of
HUch men bo wiiriii'tl woiiltl create
a conilftiou that everyone Hhould
wIhIi lo avoid. He waH Kind lo know
that the biiHliieHH men of llentl taw
thltiKH tlllTeii'iitly anil ho felt Ihnl
the labor proKram now IioIiik worked
out would bo approved by the club.
"It in up to tho mullein man ho to
iiminco bl iiffaliH." ho wild, "thai
aulorracy on tho one hand and an-

archy on the oilier will bo prevonl-oil.- "

F. J. Stack, Herretary of the Slate
Federation, explained that t lie radi-
cal Icudoniii'! now noticeable in cer-

tain labor (iiartorn worn due to the
fact of recent 01 Kaiilzatlon nnd n o

(o euro lonx HlandliiK KtievancoH
ul once.

"Ori'Ron Iiiih been largely an
ntato." mild Mr. Slack, "and

before the war, thero wore no iarKe
IniliiHliial ceittni'H except for I'ort-liiu-

DuriiiK Iho war people Hock-

ed lo tho Hen porlH whore work wan
mi plentiful and abort ly organized
IheniKt'lvcH, and then, beliiK organ-
ized fell that KiiovnnceR they bad
limned for yoairi could bo elided

Itolsliovisin Xol Wanted
llobdttivlHtH Mr. Stack denned an a

K rn up of linpo.MHlhlllKlH. who want lo
MtiliKlltuto aniircliy for orderly

koIiik on lo say that thn
(inoKIInu of ItolKbevl.sin would bn
dealt with by niRnnlzod labor a.s
America it cltlzeiiH. "Wo will Unlit
all Ki'oupR who urp iiiitiiKontatlc lo
Ammican principles," .ho declared,
nolng; on to any that Hteanmlilp

and iniluiiliial loadoi-- had
Induced Immlirrntlon lo I IiIh country
thai ItmBoned tho opportunity Ktiar-nnlee- d

by Iho Duclnnillon of
and wonkmiod labor.

"Tho oToti of labor," lin conclml-or- i.

"will bo lo try lo renti.ro Iho
principles of otiual opporUinlly by
orderly proKfosH."

"Kartnor" Smith, of Iho O.-- II.
& N.. called on an fho laat Hpenker
iirsod thai when iooilo were lulltlng
oyer Hitch nialterH thoy kIvo iillnit-tlo- n

lo tho Ki'ont iiiti nt i t y of gooil
thai wiih io ho found wllh .such had
condltloim tm there woro. Htiylnr,
thoi'o wore nioro thltiR? ii(?ht than
wroiiK. Tho fulr Holutlon of our

can bo roaohod beat by our
Kottlng toKother In mm pro up to talk
IhliiBH over, ho n:ild.

At tho conclusion of IiIh speech he
ni'Kod Mint bimlnoHH men and Inbor-Ih- k

nioii rocoRtilze Ilia rarmor by
the country Tali's.

Stnto TroiiHtiror O. P, lloff also
mtido a fow remiuiiH H:vylng Mint

capital nnd labor did not have fur

STARTS MADE FROM
BOTH COASTS.

TRAGEDY IS AVERTED

Asiitnnt Hecretiiry of War Croivell

."Ml Cri- - ul Ili'KliinliiU of
IUnlit, but In lU'tttly

lo Ti-- ' AkiiIii.

tlx U ruled I'rt9 lo Th lOnd Bulletin.)

ltlX(;HA.MITO.V. X. V.. tM. H.

Colonel (ieralil llranl, driving I'lnne
Xo. I, ccasbeil lo the urounil near
here thin luomlni;. He iiiih found
Willi both a ruts anil les broken,
iinconsi'ioiix, and apparently iljini;.

leitt anil a pilKW-llue-
r

wen' It II 11 Jut ell. The ihini ivan

ii ri eked.

SAX KUAXCISCO, fht . 8. The
fiiM uirplano from tho Pacific
in the transcontinental rare left Pre-

sidio at (1:50 o'clock this liiorliinu.
Olbeis folloueil at two miiiiile Inter-

vals. The field starter iiero reiluctil
to If ivhen engine trouble
oil l.leiilenant Itico from leavinK the

ground,

NEW YORK. Oct. A coast to
coast lllght of army airplanes was
on lodav. Planes were entered for

The greut(st aerial race , h!,tory
uean ut 9:10 o clock this morning.
when fiD airplanes started the trans- -

continental flight between New
York and San Frfancisco. Fifty-

Piano Falls ."( Feet.

, planes with a speed of 100 miles an
hour or better. Any army pilot from
the Kas'ern. Central or Western

of the army was eligible
to compete after he had received
written approval from his command-- j
lug officer.

j Stops Are Compulsory
Rules for the flight as announced

by l apt. Archie Miller, coin;nnder
of army aviation on Long Island, in-

cluded the provision that thero
would be no nlfiht flying nnd that
there should be compulsory stops
at control stations along the routes.
'Xo stop shall be for less than half
an hour nor more than 4 8 hours.

The stops were designed ns fol-

lows: niiighamlon, Rochester and
Buffalo, N. Y.; Cleveland and
Bryan. O.; Chicago and Rock Island.
111.! Des Moines, la.: Omaha nnd
North Platte, nnd Sidney. Neb.:
Cheyonne. Olcolt, Wolcott and Green
River. Wyo.; Salt Lake City, rtah;
Salditro, Battle Mountain and Reno.
Nov.: Sacramento und San Fran-
cisco. Oil.

Xo Prizes OHorod

Several of the livers who took
j part in tho Toronto to New1 York
race have entered the

contest. Tho flights were
I'liaiined jointly by the army and the

American Flying Club of New York,
j No prizes wore offered, the glory
of winning being the only incentive.
Tho flyers will be fed enrouto by Rod
Cross Societies and local civic bodies
at no expense to Mid government.

THRKK VlilF.RS l.A.ND,

WILKESBARRE, Pit., Oct.-

airplanes which entered the
transcontinental hit' dorby wero

VARIED RESOLUTIONS
UP TO COMMITTEE.

STRIKES CRITICIZED

HiTM'tiu-- of Washington Federation

Vrgi'H Cultivation of Spirit of

I'liderslaniling Shipwrights
Are (;lven Seats.

Issues of unusual interest will be
up for discussion on the floor of the
convention of the Oregon Stute Fed-

eration of labor, which started Its
third day here this morning, provid-
ing the resolutions read at the open-

ing session today are reported by the
committee. One which represents
probably the least conservative tend-
encies represented in the convention,
has as Its vowed purpose, "the abol-

ishment of the profit system, the or

of evil, abolishment of the
existing financial, banking, and in-

terest bearing system, and recogni-
tion of the labor hour as the unit
of value." At the other end of the
scale are found sucii proposals as
the one which urges that all Amer-
ican .troops in Russia be returned
to this country. Among others in-

troduced are resolutions asking thn
appointment of a committee to in-

vestigate the matter of a state fire
insurance system, endorsing an eight
hour day for city fireman, endorsing
the Plumb plan of railroad control,
opposing any compulsory military
training law, and favoring a union
label pledge.

La Grande Asks Convention i

Th? greater pert of the morning's
scss'an was taken up with tho reports

'
jof officers", w'.ille a new contestant
entered the Held for convention
city honors in 1920. numerous tele--
grams i;. villi's the delegates to La
Grande for the next state meeting,

.being received. The race thus be- -,

conies a three concerned affair, Pend- -

Jetou and Astoria having already
preferred their claims.

Committees were appointed as fol-

lows:
Officers' reports O. E. Hibbs. J.

AGoldralner, and C. H. Parrish. ot
Portland: F. A. Osterlnnd. of La
Grande: J. C. SJevens. of Bend.

Auditing H. G. Surles. Lee Rusk,
A.' C. Savage. R. W. Jones, and R.
R. Whitsett. all of Portland.

Laws and legislation W. G.

Lynn. C. C. Bassinger. and L. E.
Phulnn. of Portland; Jack Rosen-bau-

of Astoria; and C. E. Barbour,
of Salem.

Resolutions S. McLnln. Pendle-
ton; W. R. AicWnde and C. W. Ryn-erso- n.

Portland; W. R. Smith. Ore-

gon City; J. Raseu. Portland.
Rules of Order Sam Harril, Mrs.

L. Gee. Portland; Claude Metz. ot
Bond: a L. Utter, Astoria; Robert
Cotuer. La Grande.

Ways and Means Harry Ander-
son. J. O. Haughey. and H. A. Stuart,
of Portland; Edward Smith,. Oregon
City; W. B. Oliver. Astoria.

Constitution and by-la- W. B.

Simer, Bend; H. M. Lornston. As-

toria; Gus Anderson, Richard Kroll,
and U. E. Nickerson, Portlund.

Strike Method Scored.
That the strike method is waste

energy and intensifies the spirit, of

pcrsonnl differences was the declar-
ation this nfirnoon ot Secretary-Treasur- er

Buck, of tho Washington
Stuto Federation of Labor, who

spoko on the "Triple Alliance" plan
conceived in tho northern state,
which has as its object tho combin-

ing of a railroad worker's political
league with tho farm workers and
tba slate federation to elect stnto
officials and lawmakers who will
fulfil) the alms of organized jubor.

"Striking for higher wages is
part of a Vicious circle," Mr. Buck
maintained, and n moment tutor he
pointed out that "wo must learn to
understand one another rather than
to study the irt of 'bawling out',,
the other fellow."

"If we can!t i understand each
other, we can't expect the imastors
of Industry to understand us," was
his contention. To take tho placo

Dcnedict Crowell. Assistant Secro- -

lary of War, narrowly escaped injuryjR . A. iM. CHAl TLRS TO i

when he airi)lane ,n which he was
HAVE JOINT SESSION riding rrom Miiieola field fell 50 "feet

; to the ground and overturned. Both
Members of the Pond ond Prine- - j Crowell and Captain Cleary, the

villo chaptern of the Uoynl Arch Ma-- J pilot, were buried under the ma-

sons will hold a Joint session In the chine, but escaped with a shaking up.
Masonic Temple here tomorrow The accident occurred when Cleary
night, nt tho request of Frank Rich--trie- d to avoid striking a hangar,
inond. Grand High Priest of the or-- 1 Crowell announced his Intention of
dor. who will bo in the city tumor-- ' immediately ascending in another
row. j machine.

v The race was open to government

LABOR'S BILL OF RIGHTS IS

ADDED TO LEAGUE COVENANT

What In knoivn as the Industrial hill of rights Is appended in the
league of nations covenant to provisions nlieailv dlscossed in these
columns for an illternatlonal IiiImii- - conference. This nddltlounl matter is
taken up In today's letter, emit liming, under the subject of:

velopment and on condition that tho
continuation of tholr technical or
general education Is Insured.

"4. Every worker has n right to a
wage adequate to maintain a reason-
able standard of life, having regard
to the civilization of his tlnio and

'
country. s

"3. Kqiinl pay should be given to
women and to men for work of equal
value in quantity nnd quality.

"ti. A weekly rest, including Sun-

day, or its equivalent, for all
workers.

"7. Limitation of the hours of
work in industry on the basis of

eight hours a day or 4 8 hours
u week, subject to nn exception
for countries, in which 'climatic
conditions, tho imperfect develop-
ment of industrial organization or
other special circumstances render
the industrial cftkiency of the
workers substantially different." The
International Labor Conference will
rocoiiimend a basis '

approximately
equivalent to the above for adoption
In such countries. '

"8. In nil tnntters concerning tholr
itutus ns workers and social Insur-
ance foreigh workmen" lawfully nd- -

l.alMir
Tito Comuiisslon on International

Labor Legislation besides prepnrln,;
and siibmlttlUK tti tho Peace Coufe:'-enc- o

tho convontlon or Ironly des-

cribed In tho preceding loiter also
rt'ctiiuniontlflil for Iho consideration
of llio members of tho League tit
Nations an extensive program It i in-

sertion In Iho treaty of poiicd sepor-al- o

and nphrt from tho 0'iiivet:-m- .

"IIIH of Kighls"
This proKram consists in th? fol-

lowing" tleclaratinn of Piincpl s
which has boon charaiVrizeil ns the
Labor I'.lll of ItiRhla, viz.:

"1. In light and In fact, llio ht'inv
of n human bolng should i::u lu
tronlcd as morchnndiso or an nrtlolo
of commot'co,

"2. Kmployors nnd workers should
bo nllowed tho tight ot nsaodi'tlon
for all lawful purposes.

"'3. No child should bo permitted
to be oniployod In industry of com-merc- o

before tho ago of fourteoii
yours. In order that ovory child mav
be Instirod veasonnbly opportunities
for nioiitnl and physlcnl education
hotwenn the years of i4 nnd 18..
young pcrnonB of either sex
may only be employed on work, which

Talk about. Jazz. Thoro'll be
woi'WIh nnd worltla of II. wimn Colt'
McFOIroy iipi'iiiH on llio hcpiio with
IiIh Jazz ortiht'Hlrn iii'IInIh al tho Ryni-- n

n Ml ii in for hI tlayu ilmiiiK Kt'Vtilllo
Wick lo lin ht'hl In lluiitl October
ao-2- ii lid or the iitniplccH of Iho
Aiin'iiciiil l.t'Kioii.

Wlilln In I'mioyHlo last wonk ond.
rhiilrman (''nink Ii. Prhioo nii:ihtl a
Clililracl Willi Iho Ji:'Z miii1;i;ih who
will bo born all wcult.

That boadiiuaiiorn may bo bull In

lircpariilion for llio bis wnok, Iho
American I.ei;lon Iiiih Hi'curoil tho
lower floor of tho iilmo bulldlim JiihI

(

moiiiIi ot Caiiiion & liyons on Wall
Street. All btnilnoHK ctinnoclod with
llovolllo Week wll bo eomluctod

' 'there.
AdvoiiliiliiK mnlorial for tho

"wako lip" wnck of tho American
4 l.i'Klon In now' being dltitiilmtml

IbroiiKliont town nnd cmiutry. Prn-w- .

parntloiiH will noon be iniulo for tho" KiounilH which wlll.covor mora tbmi
I lll'J'J Ul'funn Ull lluilll tlllli lllLUI llUUb

'i llliv DlHnnla 1w.1f.iir If.... 1. . forced tn hind near liereto ko to get toKotlior (PpnHm.-- it P... 1iin P.ivu.n uuiun i' i (iiiniiii Is nnl hiirmfnl In ..I, ..J I.... i


